Want **Priority Seating** for your staff at the Conference?

Announcing our **NEW Group Registration Special**

**Group Registration Special:**
- $95 per person when registering groups of 10 or more
- **Priority Seating** at the Conference general sessions and lunch
- **VIP Check in Table** at the Conference
- Entry into Special **Group Registration Give A Way**

Don't delay, register today. Offer ends September 1st.

* Programs can register now to reserve space and send their PO by October 4th. Details outlined on your conference confirmation.

**Register Today!**
- Early Bird Registration, $95: May 1-July 31
- Regular Registration, $110: August 1- Sept 30th

Group Rate for 10+ attendees, $95 per person: May 1-Sept 30th
Late Fee Registration for individual and groups: $125 Oct 1st

**Conference Information**
June 12 marked the 18th Afterschool for All Challenge, and we made our voices heard! Supporters from all across the nation told Congress not to eliminate the quality afterschool and summer learning programs that we rely on to keep children safe, inspire them to learn, and give working parents peace of mind. #Afterschoolworks

Details and Take Action Plan

Arizona OST Quality Program

Continuous Quality Improvement Process
For Arizona Out-of-School Time Programs

- Make it Count Pledge
- Quality Standards Self-Assessment Tool
- Arizona Accreditation

Need help or have questions about the Arizona Quality Standards? Just give us a call! 602.734.5434

Quality Program Details

Arizona Center for Afterschool Excellence
Email: info@azafterschool.org

Visit our website